
The staff here is amazing. My father has 

had so many complications from lung 

disease and they are amazing at taking 

care of his needs. They have been so good 

at teaching us how to take care of him 

when he goes back home.



Recognized in the community for its 

stellar advanced care, TLC West Nursing 

& Rehabilitation provides the highest level 

of short-term rehabilitation for patients 

who need to recover after hospitalization, 

as well as long-term care for those who 

need the additional support. The focus is 

on recovering and returning to daily living 

as quickly as possible.

TLC West embraces a holistic approach, 

with care encompassing not only physical 

needs, but also emotional and spiritual 

needs. Our engaging enrichment program 

provides a wide variety of activities for 

residents with all levels of physical ability.

Because creating a safe and healthy 

environment for living and healing is a key 

priority, TLC West has implemented the 

most advanced technology to safely clean 

the air within the community.

Residents thrive in the loving, safe, 
and secure environment with an array 
of amenities and engaging programs.



SKILLED NURSING SERVICES
aa	Onsite occupational, physical, speech, 

and wellness therapy

aa	Complex disease management 
(diabetes, stroke recovery, CHF, 
COPD)

aa	Highly skilled wound care 
management

aa	Medication management

aa	Joint replacement therapy

aa	 IV therapy

aa	Respite Care

aa	Specialized nutritional care

aa	Exciting and engaging activities

aa	Hospice/Palliative Care

aa	Beauty Shop on-site

PULMONARY CARE SERVICES
aa	Respiratory trained nursing staff

aa	Treatment and management of 
chronic lung conditions

aa	Continual tracheostomy care

aa	24-hour skilled nursing and medical 
support services

INSURANCE
TLC West Nursing & Rehabilitation  
accepts most major insurance  
plans, Medicare, Medicaid, and  
pending Medicaid.



SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANGELO

ROUND ROCK
Cedar Park

1213
1700 Marlandwood Rd 

Temple, TX 76502 

 Phone: 254-743-6200 
Admissions: 254-412-6908 

Fax: 201-740-0978 
contact@caradayhealth.com 
caradayhealth.com/tlc-west/

Scan this QR 
code with your 
phone to take a 
virtual tour.


